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Anyono Ceslrlus V" strain of All tr. '

Imported broccoli socd, set In touch Prairie It!!!4"1
with F. Schmidt, DUiara, Oregon. iba, .,,. I.u. m

trespussi,,,, in ,2Yk M At rrn. TAl 1 5 orrr too MIT1IK TO C .r.UITOHS.
In the t'ounty Coert of tb HtsteVf 1.4 K;

A A Wi.iMa.tf' W lLxI a W frtrntitt Starr eWtfltU fklrf&il:&.l RSPso J.H.Great Name
Till k i iui:.m A" kind, o, "rmur.urwe,

Jtoeless. UlouSlv-- .Fortify the ystem
against Colds, Grip
and Influenza by

taking

laxative
"International"

Aren't you happy ai you are? Child,
I know, and 1 am Roiiir to revel lu
the fa. l lhat I oe "U and you love
me. Isn't that sufficient for you?
It 1.1 for mo."

Alihoush he said that there was
time enough to t;.lu ;:lnut inairlaKe'
In the future, he raid It In such a
way that It save wo lo understand
lhat ho only meant mine time when
we were not busv tth pietures. I

....-Ro- for Douglas miiniT,
tn tin- - mailer of the eslatu of Watson

littvis, deecKsed.
Nut lee Is hereby given that the

was on the 31st day of Jun-unr-

in::, by the County Court of
iK.ugln County. OreKon, duly

of the estate nl Wat-
son 1 'avis. deceajet. All persons havi-
ng- claims auratiist said estate are

y linttiti.it to present the sumn
properly vorilled with vouchers at-
tached to th underiigncd at ber resi-
dence in Kdiinbower. urerfon, or at th
law ofTlce c.f John Tl IxmK. Itoseburit.
nrii'on, within six months from this
oat P.

Dated at Itosebure. OreKon, fcebru-ar- y

I4th, lti:'.
MAHT K. DAVIS.

Executrix of the estate of Watson
Davis,

John T. LonK. Attorney for said Estate.

expect ih.a Kvi after being ex-

pelled from the Harden, of
Adam: "Why do you love mo?"

Woman, down through the au .

have nlHays asked that iiuestion but
I sometimes wonder if a girl lias ever
asked herself why she lev. s hr lover.

At times there was somei hini; al
and
mo- -2 ivaae famous on worla-wia- e was happy when I was wltlt him and

I wan very young, perhaps too youngrj 5 ii,,,,u- - v.'':-.- . )'rwas 'O laae up toe re.spons.ijiiiiii-.s-
. ui itia:- -a .4 " n,n 1 wa him- 'ie

Ot UIC( J' within Ihp radius of my eye, ih ore riage. I did want l' 'e succesKlul Quinine((re " ny worn, and I saiu 10 ni.seu.F was no out near rxeept Tut-o-

from " lot IhinijH so en just us tueyrk (J.Kfrattnn. When 1k was away
Ta m mo, my thoughts continually ander- - are."

the W hen I arrlvei 1 V 1f. BMUUVWHtfl d fd hark to tho Found.of voire,
w, A look in his ryp. the caress of h;

home that nlKht
iiiK lower and low- -and i my heart kept sin'--

NOTICE TO CIIKDITOHS.
In the County Court of tho titato of

OreKon fr UoukIhs County.
In the matter of thti etuiu uf Charlua

A. Phelps, detfimid.
Notit l hvrt-'b- Kiven that XhS

wa. on ttie 24th day of Feb-
ruary, 121. appoint eil almtiiltratrix
rtf the estate of Charles A. I'helpw, iltt- -

ceased. All permiriH havlntf clnlmi
UCairixt nnhl eiitato are reUtrftl to tile
the same with the unlerMKm-- at ti;iB-to-

OreRon. prnperly verltled with
vourheri. Hmn littl, within six momtiH
from this diite.

liated and tirst puhllshed thin 28th
day uf February. i:'22,

MAliY H. PHKI-PS- .

Administratrix of the estate of Onirics
A. PhelpH, (tereani'tl.

tablets

which destroy germs, act as a
tonic laxative, and keep the sys-

tem in condition to throw off
attacks of Colds, Grip and In-

fluenza.

Be sure you get

FrtjmKaichSnj

p 2 upon my KhouMnr anil ihe loiimsr
A 2 htwanie almost uubcaraMu to be near

j International Farm Implements Ari'I all (hp while under this pwu-- d

3' ''ur compU-- there wan a Mihtlo fear- -

j i4re No Loo; Priced But Your r".'''..0,' Z. r,'-oo"-

J riirrr 5 Kdously Iz all this, but since, an!

5 j 1 ''' i n- -
5 eared, i understand. Most women

for

only CAy C

er as I neared my apartment door.
I'.ut when J opened it there was A-
ngelawho had lie.-- so helpful to me,
so friendly- - preparing dinner with
the table set for tiitee.

"I have invited a mutual friend to
have dinner with ui'. Yirgie, Jack
Thompson. Of course, I knew that
you would be tired, but II seemed to
me that Jack's patter micht cheer
you up a bit," she explained brightly.

I felt I could repay Angela
for her thoughtfuiiiess. The apart-
ment laden with memories of Kitty
lialton would have been inexpressibly
depressing if were alone. The
thought flashed across my mind that
I must move to m w surroundings.

Angela seemed to read my thought.
"Your month's lease is up tomorrow,
Virgin. Why don't you take a little

ReguL n- -.r. win.
- ..V.wa.a Tho whole day nt the studio 7taken up with scenes between Maud The genuine bears this signature

Price 30c.J. F. Barker & Co. S. B. CROW

Addrcs; t;aUn. Ort'Kon.
0

NOTICK OK SALK OF GOVEltXMKNT
TlMliKH. General land Oftice, Wawh-Inuto-

U February IS, 1'j22.
Notice Is horoby Klven that subject to
th conditlotiB and llrnltatlona of tWu
At'ts of June i. Ivl6 ('iy Stat., 21S and
February 2. IH19 (4( Htat , JIT-J). and
the lnstruftiotis uf the SeertUary uf the
Interior of K., Jul 7 (46 1

!., 447) and Septcniber 21, 1119 (47
1, 3h . the timber on the following
landft will bo sold April 12. 1!I22. at 10

(t'chick a. in., at public auction at the
Fntted States I, ml office ut ItuHeburK,
OreKon. to the hltrh-i- l bidder ut nut
lens than the appraised value as shown

HARDWARE, SPOnnjr.

113 siiramix a
FIGURES OF SPEECH ANNOY

STHMA

Sanson and Theo. I bad only two
shots during the day.

La to In the afternoon the evening
papers were brought on the lot and
when Theo read that John Storm had
takrn Kitty's body to Itiversido he
was astonished.

"What does this oil mean, Tlahv-chllil-

he asked. "Is Storm trying
to press-aRc- himself Into the lime-liKht-

"It means, Theo. that .John was
very much In love w ith Kitty and bad
she lived he would have married
ber."

"Oh. come, ltaby-chll- you don't
understand."

"I understand perfectly. I under-
stand and believe what John Storm
told nie. It was that In the face of

Fire Department
Issues Warning

No cure for it, but wclcomo
relief it often brought by

apartment out near Hollywood. Some-

thing entirely different from this one.
I know a. dandy place. If you like
we can go out there tonight and see
I'. If you want me to. I'll take a day
off and move you tomorrow."

"Oh, Angela, why are you so good
to me. 1 couldn't accept slch a fuv
or."

"Yes you can, Virgie. I want to
do it for you. You such a help-
less little piece and besides 1 like
you."

lieforo I could reply Jack came In.
He greeted me effusively and was

Vapo RuaThe annual e!"rtlim of off l rs of
tile ItoseburK fire departmeul wan
hebl li.Ht nlKht. No ehatiRe win made,
the former offieem helui; reelected.

Ova 17 Million Jan UieJ Ycarlu

ml.lumen Fletcher In fire, chief and IMiil ultural aeent and horticulturist.
Ilnrth, assistant. Other officers are 1'alernlllarn are to be eiceedinirly his world, his church, or any other
Clenn Taylor, president: Jack Craf-- i prevalent this year. If the deposltK of adverse criticism he would have mar
Ion, vice president; Uooilly Stephen- - ikks oil fruit and Hhade treis ara In rio.l L'liir If d.o umilrl h..vs n..,ni,t.Mt

him." bul'blins over with cood cheer.

There'sSlij
for You.

bv this nothe. bale to be subject to the'
approval of the Secretary of tho In- -

terior. Tho purchase price, with an
additional sum of one-fift- h uf one per-- ;
cent thereof, beine cum missions al-
lowed. miiHt be deposited nt time of
sale, money to be returned If sale Ib
not approved, otherwise patent will
issue for the timber which must be
removed within ten years. Illds will
b received from citizens of the United!
States. aiHOclat ions of such cltlzeiiH
and corporations organized under the!
laws of tho I'nited States or any state,
territory or district tin reof only. L'ptn
itppiicat'ion of a iHMlilled purchaser,
tiie timber of any 1ck;U subdivision
will he offererl separately before bein
included in any offer of a larger unit.
T. 21 S.. It 4 W., Sec. 31, SK'i fKlA.
fir Soo M., none cf the tlr timber to he
Mold for leas than $1.75 per M.; T. 27
S It. 13 W.. Sec, 11. XK'4 K(. yellow!
tlr iiFiit M.. red fir 2.fi M., hemlock "ti
M., r.-- cedar 0 M., NW 'i SKU. yellow
Ur 3u M red fir 5' M., 2u
M., red cedar 30 M SKi. yellow
fir 4ito AL, red ilr :'0 M hemlock 50 M.,
red cedar r.O M.. SW'U SKl4. yellow lir
IvtO M.. hemlrn-- f' M., red cedar Inu
M NK'i SU''4. vellow fir ItoO M hom-1-

k 12.'. M., red cedar 70 SI., N'W'4
SW'4. vellow tlr Kii M.. red lir 1 SI..'
red ce.iar T') SI.. SC4 SW'4. yellow Ilr
2K0n M., hemlock aim St., red cedar 125,
M. S'A'" SW,i. vellow Ilr :r.O St., hem-- 1

t ."' SI. red redar Sn M white fir
25 ST.. none of the yellow and red tlr
timber and red cedar timber ft he sold
for Uss than 2.50 per SI., and none
of the white fir and hemlock timber to
he sold for is than r.O cents per SI.
(SiHrned) WIld-lAS- l SI'ltV, Commis-
sioner, General Land Office.

ton. secreiary; ami Harry niirr, i,0 taken aa Indications. In pasttreasurer. The flru department Issu- - yi ars, ars-ua- ie of h ad spray has been
ed a warnliiK ialust Ihe practice of accepted as the only emit nil method,
puttliiK out ashes In wooden recep- - hut. there are many who advocato the
tacles. This Is a very dangerous prac-- l use of on the eggs o

nnd one which Is prohibll-- d by foia they hatch, claiming that this
city ordinance. An insp'M tlon is t wilt control the pest. Testa will be
be made In tho mar rutiire and viola- - made to determine the value of liino-tki-

of the ordinance will be met sulphur spray In this connection and
wilh a severo penalty. growers can be advised In the future

o- - .1: to the best course to pursue. There

"lint the life of KHfy Dal ton was We all s;it down ti a fine dinner of
notorious. Surely you know that." atoak and mushrooms. Surrounded

"Yes, Tht'o, I know that the public by suuh good mmp-tii- I found myself
thoucht that way. Hut Kitty had re-- onjoyine everything immensely,
formed. Iler supreme paeHfice to "We'll 1 ave the ilishrs." announe-snv- e

John Storm's life proved It. Hut, ed Angela, taking charge, "and go
Theo, aren't the live of many men out jind seo tho aj.ai ment. Jack,
In this profession notorious? And you will come with uh. won't you?"
yet yon would find no objection.; "Of course I will, if Virgio wants
Theo. If they married the pwretest,1 me."

Imaginative Writer Portrays Indigna-
tion Meetings to Protest Against

Certain Comparisons.

New York Officers of the United
States navy took concerted action to-

day In protest of authors and public
speakers who use the expression
"spend money like a drunken sailor."

I'hlludelphla An Indication meet-

ing was held today In Independence
linll by the Society for the Protection
of Ilutmakera, who protested the use
by writers nnd public speakers of the
expression "as mad as a hatter."

Chicago The Independent Order of
Taxlcnb Drivers will meet tonight nt
the Illnckstone to protest tho Indis-
criminate use of the characterization
"a former member of the James pang
now driving a tnxl," nnd similar terms
of opprobrium they say have been
heaped upon chauffeurs who drive cars
for hire.

Omaha The local union of Jackrab-bl- t

hunters at a meeting today divid-
ed to petition congress for a bill pro
hibltlng writers nnd public speakers
using the simile "as wild as a March
hare." They say such language Is dis-

couraging to those who hunt such
prey.

San Antonio The International
League of Crutch Makers went on
strike today in protest of several
vaudeville comedians who recently
used the expression "ns funny as a
crutch" In local playhouses. Kansas
City Star.

Oct out of the tVi
only getting 501 ijtoAlVTIOX. Is no use to spray If the p. sis are not most Innocent Klrl in all Los An- - "Order a taxi tln-n- Jack," 1 said

wilh a smile.rallies wishing tho highest price '"'. " ' siaiuu. ior geies.
Yes, 1 would, Baby-chil- T don't

from ready rcatfosxis

Have your cloildasi

suit you. and ymitt
gards pattern silE't

fur their personal propertv see M. C. "n.iim snado trees will
Jtadabaugh, Auctlon.er, 5.10 N. i'lne'""1 r'''"'" ""' orchards as by the

- i lime alley hre largo enough to crawl
they can do no damage.

"Cosh," exclaimed Jack, turning
his pockets Inside nut with

"hav n heart. Pay day
Is far off."

"The woman pays, and pays and
r.avs." I countered In my best David
Warfleld manner.

We all cn.ioy 'il a laugh and pres-
ently were driving out Sunset Itlvd.
Totnerorw An Invitation to l.imcli.

There's a sarhriji

believe in marriage, you know, espe-
cially In the profession. It stulfl'lesl
one's art. As Heine, tho great lover'
of history, has said :".Marrla ;o Is1
'he cure-al- l of love."

"Hut. Theo"
"Oh, let's not talk about it. Time;

enough In tho future for the (iies-'lo- n

to come beiwe.-- ron and me.

Tests Being Made
On Catcrpillars

clothes that jm ptrWhile they last, a Jl.r.O flashlight
complete with battery for 70c. Hud-
son Kleclrle Store.

haven't realized.

Let U3 show yoi

raOSEBURG
Kxpcrlments to ib tennluc tho

V..lue of spray In the
control of calerpllh rs. are to he ((in-
ducted In the near future bv (lie agri- -

AICTIO.N S.U.K.
At Kmplre Ham, Wednesday,

March Mh, at 1 o'clock p. m. Don't
miss It CLEANER

LODGE DIRECTORY.

l KITED AHI'ISWS Meets In Sfacca- -
bee hall everv ITelnesday evenins.
Vlsttinfr menieers a iv. ays welcome.

j. f. Dimm
:t()8 N. Jaikson St. Rutouie i;h ii.mi,) t:i .f'ti. si. a.

siiM,i:n M'cn.LOi'H Trcas.
KUSin HFMPHltFY. Secv.WERE SYMBOLS OF CREATION loyai. oitiii;n otr iooi; it. mot. urn

AnnouncemdWHY (iAlil III III (.HI S

mi ki s sit Ki:si'i: Alii:

THE

who find In r western methods loo
much (or them.

William Scott plays a l'rince
Charming in the guise of an aviator.
Scott is wi 11 Known to followers of
l'ox rictim.-

I'K1! I I Y CI 111. CONTLST
North Side Guff

Is now under tie

.oiue no. 07 meets llrt andthird Tuesday ovenlnKn of eac'l
monlh at o'clock In the Moose hall.
All visiting brothors are invited tot
attend.

C W. CTIAKR. Bletetor.
ItO;JK(;KTF.R.eeretary.

A. V. A A. 31., I.nnri-- i Loitsre o. 13.
Iletfiilnr commvinlcatlonn 2nd nnd 4th
Weilnesdays each month et Masonic
Temple, ltuseburg. Ore. Visitors wel- -
coma.

W. K THOMAS. W. M.
W. K TtARRlS. Secy

KAtil.K.s Koseburff Aerie meets in
Slou.e hull on .Iu.'ki.on St. on 2nd and
4th Monday evenlnitu of each month,at 8 o'clock. Visiting brethren In
good standing nlwavs welcome.

A. J. P. W. P. P.
W. M. LA MKttB, W. P.
H. V. OOOIiMAN. Secretary.

Ul.lll:KAII9 Reauhurg Itebckah
LodKe No. 41. t. O. O. I. mrtti In
11(1.1 l'elleW!! Temple everv week on
Tucsiluy evening. Visiting members,In guod stanJtiia am invited tn nt.

"Another 'artist' gone wrong! Too
bad!"

Careth Hughes, star of "The
Hunch." will, li will ! se n at the
Liberty theatre tonight iav:. that is
tho way certain nciiiiaintaniv.i of bis
greeted bis a iiliouiicemen t lhat he
was going Into motion pi, tun s. in-

stead of seizing an opportunity to
pl.-.- "hamlet."

"It wasn't Hi' money so nimli."
Mr. Hughes evtilaliied. "although

lauding Tuesday morning. March
"Hi:

Ta . - 'd

ment mid after tHH

will sell strictly for

To make room for wj
stoek of enods w ?

of PA 3l a linn
I Y..::r::.:r!.,..,. 5

f I.. . . - TA

t No.
tant No.

slant No.
slant No.
tant No.

KLOL'lt and one of

M.mlo" Fvrun m

slant
St. .11 I.!;;,;;?--

. -- u. 4 hip

Among Ancient Egyptians the Beetle
Was Believed to Be the Form

of the Sun Qod.

A scarab Is the representation of
the sacred beetle found ou Kgyptlau
geuis, coins, mummies, obelisks and
works of art. The appearauce uud
rapid multiplication of beetles iu the
mud left on tho subsidence of the
Nile gave rise to the belief in their
siKjtitaneous generation, and they be-
came the symbol of creation and crea-
tive power. In their circular shaie
and the bright (folden tints of their
wing cases they were thought to re-

semble the shape and luster of the
sun and thus weru tukeiv to bo the
tonus In which the sun god appeared.

Scarabs were cut lu stones uud em-

ployed ns seals and amulets. They
were bored through their length so
that they could be strung like beads.
After the commingling of the Egyptian
with other races, agnostics nnd Chris-
tians Interpreted the meaning of these
gems In accordance with their own
beliefs. These of the most ancient
period, such as are found on mummies,
are Inscribed with the names of the
kings l,ebl in highest veneration,
Thuttnosls III, Hameses II and Amcno-phi- s

III, nnd frequently with s.nue
hieroglyphic symbol. The larger of
them have seme short religtuu.i or
historic Inscription on their under
side.

('elltesli'UI

big reduction of pttc

We invite you to coar""

reeular rrices wit"

others.
Our motto In "A . '

e.
No.
No.
No.
No'.

No.

I ol'.ti slant

simple
all the

I lelt
!u re of

espeare.
And I

Inlay,
turning
lis bis

could use Ihe money. It wa.-Ih-

desire to get away from
boakiim Kiiiuecled with art.
smothered in a heavy Minos;
ait iargon.

"It isn't that 1 like Shall
less, hut that I love lite mole,
imagine Shakespeare. If llllvi
might well be in llolhvood
out scenarios as lmmorl.il
plays."

I. ABRAHAM
THt SILK SroHli
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H. A. . T. M. ROBehurc" ItcvlewNe. It held regular meeting! on aec-en- d

Thursday at 3 p. m. and fourth
Th'irj.Uy .it T :30 p.m. Visiting ulstersInvited to at'end reviews. Aaaccabee
Hall, Pine ai d Ons streetp.. IIKM.K STKIMIKNSON, Com.

.IKSS1I-- It A PP. t.'ol '
" K; K"ellllrg hn.rr o. 8

H....1, th.-i- reKiilar meeting on thelt and .tr.l Thursdays In each mnth.All s.ijenrning brothers and sistersre rc.i.e. tfnl!v Inv.tirf a.tnH
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SHU. It I 'MIIKICS l'l T.

I.i:s.y I. ( p ; i

Our iiii'ib.i.is are so careful that you
cm entrust enr most ib lin-

gerie, wains and ..heir fabrics lo ns;
for laundering purposes with contl-- '
(lenrv in out nbiliiv lo reiuin them
lo ion ipii.le.a ami without h.itin.
Our prb.M iee,il iremeiiy ami our

ie Willi: '11

Milgl!' at tin
lure called '

I'eri . I

k.'d for t'
c tn a (Mi

t." It is

Co'i''
Colli. i

Kile, 11

tar. is h.
b rs th'--

of the
of a

VMS KI.IZ MiKTU UrN'TAN, Tv'.' M. f.J l: V. K .li iHNSi in. SoT-tar- y. 4
K. ti. r. m .te..s each sec.ind and 2 HOSIE

.t.i nta id! lii kite: siery
in "w li: Nt" Into
I. b s. ti;. I'U ae- -

n girl In

Virk soi b tv c

! innrsuay or each month In
M.i. .i Lie t.all. corner c'ass and Pines'r. et,-- .

Visiting Knights alwaysNew
letlpiece.-- pie, laces li.iwl.ss leMilts.

nt ,i

a til No
nit N

utt No
eii N '

eii'fi in.: upni'i.l
wle. h a i rook '.1

I'l .11 lie, k- -

u;. r cii'l a COOPMAN. Com.la- e
i, IV to t ' fruit! li '1. I'll' i- WItAt'P. It. K.

Mlllius (,, HOIIIK kipi I.ldcCmpqiia Slcam Laundry MH
COMPANY

' our Nelitlilmr.'

"vie No. 4!t. mtcts en lsi and 3rd
y .lay eventnes In Moose hall. Visit-
ing invited to attend.

lil'.I.I.K V. (!. N.
l.lii.NA MoInlNALl". Clerk.

ADVICE TOriitisi: OTHERSL0VEL0R AND
UY SlIW. KI.L;IHKT's.s.t'k.'s K.. I'hllelarlati Lodge Sto. H

111 I til .1 m 'I'.......'..M..

4 Pally folumn t: Questlcns aail Ansners t'omlunca by Womu
Vb R.tows. Ai.lrr yonr to Mrs. KlUhor;

Car Sorhurg New!i.iew,

. r.eniiig nt ( ::i.i o clock. Vislt- -
Ing are atwivs wetcotne.

ITtl'Ii Mll.l.l-lt- .
N. t',.

A. .!. llKIW'KS. ttec. Sec.
.1. tl HAII.KV. Pin. Sec.

FOB

MEN
ant

WOME

The Hosiery Sop"

AGiaunlfMi'1'"''
Pair

HARTH'5
TOGGERV

DiD ..,...,,, XIIf. AoHilti-.tn- TA

Rivets in (l.t.t k .1.,,.- - nailNo
In i:,.. ......... ".."".': .":. r
li a y enlnss. Visiting neighborsaina.va wel. ,me.

Pr.i:r.i'nTCts- - tvirTPn n c.

I'. ,r M"'!, I'INImiiv: Imiielii
s. ..in' C'i'eii.1 orvan.l' ;iiul l'.'i:c)it
II'. il'. t '..,11 if' ,lr. I f. '.' I til

1 the iinr f,.r l';it e: is
tli it mil et ti Ie this siiein ci

Makeup ef Human Body.
One re.tM.n why milk is . excel-le-

n fm.. Is that It ci.iiiiilns inuch
'

t nl.hiiii. which Is the principal miiier-u- l
of the human b...ly, contributing to

the makeup (.f the touw and teetli.
A Krown person tarries lu bis nkele-to- n

about four pounds of It, says mi
ewliante. The l.mly rontnlns about
three ounces of sodium, combined
with chlorine to form common salt.
There are also about tn.i .unices of
iiiaitiicsiinu, which u a sihery-- liite
inetil. Another blclily intl.iiumabie

""" ''"'I in th b.vly s poms.
Mum -- ul... ut two ami one-hal- f t.uiues
of It. The to.y coutair.s about "

oil'lces of phosphorus. Seven eolithsef the phos;.t,n is the bon.s
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